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Highlights

anti
Low lights

a Km Random New.
* and Other»in» You 
M»> Have Mi*wd

Jud Mayes Hre here thi. 
¡siting their «1 a u ghter 
;t ¡teems so natural to see 
uund, we agree with you. 
t would he wonderful for 
move back.

)iek Hendersons are here 
pir ranch at Marfa, but we 
mil that it's just a pop 
hey are going back Friday.
E _  ah yes. it really 
up with you J. T „ now 
think that you could have 
on the know of thing* and 

kept us in the dark so long, 
w. we predicted that in 
nd issue of thi- column, 
r?
itulatimis to the Chappo 
s. You know Ozona, Chap- 
,«rn is dying to meet your 
bring her in -non, won’t

] Cleniiennen tells us that he 
foinyoff on any more parties.
*tdoesn’t want .ill of the girls 
married. Now Rill, that isn t 
nice of you. maybe some of 
Lonely Heart Club members 

like for you to come along i 
help them out a bit.

Pete Norths were enterta- j 
with a supper at the Dock 
nr, h Tuesday night. They 
that was the best place 
d these parts to eat. maybe 
uld all go out and try it. 

y Coates seems to have an in- 
in San Angelo, she is oh 
e! Keep your ear open, you 
hear bells from there.
.Nelson Boothe is here visit

or mother, Mrs. Frankie lng- 
She will be here until some- 
next week. Nice to see you i

(North) we hear you baked 
cakes" for supper the other 
, they say they tasted oh *0 I 
like their favorite kind o f. 

its. You must give Toots the 
for them.
Massie West entertained 

Jo West, with a luncheon 
in her home.

Hie Jo West and Jean North 
honored with a breafast 

:day morning at the Early i 
■tt home. The hostesses were 
Baggett and Mrs. I.ee Child-

(** Childress took to the air 
ther day, at least that is what 
hear Do you think you will 
aP flying for a hobby or pro- 
or„ James ?
* Bythm ( lab has a good 
-tra contracted for their 

this year. Jack Feeze is the

* *  '* * I'd of excited work 
t on over at the 411 Club 
, , they are planning a cele- 
m s * turd ay April 19 

of you good people
m  «•« and hell make it a 
success.

!s good fishing weather,
■ people have fwen seen cast-
_ hooks, a f( w ,)f th(.m _

“*>' I Boyd), Rill Clen- 
James Chapman, the J. K.
' *nd many, many more, 

“UK t to try it, tie much fun.
a '* ry M,rr> ,h» ‘ we didn’t 
* '«lumn f„r you last week 

- lu>! d'dn’t realize that 
E d it*L *oul,i complain to 
. f',r "*  W»H try to bring 

' tldbi,s " f n«-w* each 
Thui.j*1 fail’ 8,1 l,,n*  until

Nominees Are 
Elected To 
Council Posts
4 New Members, 2 Re- 
elected In Ballot
ing Saturday
All members of the state no

minated by the representative no
minating committee to become 
members of the Crockett County 
Community Council were elected 
in balloting here tsaturday.

Ninety votes were cast in the 
Council election. Two of the no
minees, Mrs Ira Carson and liill 
Cooper, were* re-cle ted to mem
bership on the Council, having 
been renominated after drawing 
for retirement at the end of the 
first year of the Council's operat
ion. New members iif the body 
will lie ('has. E. Davidson, Dr. H, 
A. Gustavus, Mrs. It. A. Harrell 
and Mrs. li. N. Brown. Scattering 
votes were cast for other citizens 
with such votes recorded for II 
IV. Baker (holdover member of the 
Council) Oscar Host, Low ell Lit
tleton, Madden Read, Mrs. Joe T 
Davidson, Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson 
and Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr.

In addition to the new members 
voted to the Council in the Satur
day election, two additional new 
members were appointed bv the 
president, Lee Wilson, at the re
gular meeting Monday night. The 
new appointments were made to 
fill vacancies created by resign
ations. Mrs. ('has Coates tendered 
her resignation as a member of 
the Council and Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick, a former member, was re
appointed to membership. To fill 
the vacancy created by resignat
ion of Joe Pierce. Vernon Ratliff 
was named to membership

The annual election of officers 
o f the Council scheduled for this 
week’s meeting, wa-» postponed uu- 1 
til the next meeting, April 21 in 
order that all new members of the 
Council, including the two ap
pointments made Monday night, 
might be present for the election. 
Officers o f the Council include a 
president, vice president and sec
retary.

Ratliff Funeral Home 
Open House From 2 to 
6 Sunday Afternoon

Ratliff Runeral Home, modern 
funeral home and residence re
cently completed here, is to be 
thrown open for public inspection 
next Sunday afternon from 2 to 6 
o'clock, it has been announced by 
the management.

All Ozona ns are cordially in
vited to attend the showing The 
residence part of the building is 
occupied by the firm’s mortician, 
Willard Deaton, and his family. 
The residence part consists of 
five rooms and bath

The living room or reception 
room may also be used as a chapel 
The funeral home section em
braces a state room, display room 
and embalming room, with space 
for storage and loading and un
loading of the funeral car in the 
renr.

4-H Club Shapes 
Plans For Open House 
At ‘Club Town’ Apr. 19

Plans visit taking shape this 
w i ek for the 111 Club “ Open 
llou.-c” at the "Club Town” in the 
old fair grounds area to la* held 
Saturday. April 19.

I here will be an all-day show
ing of * he 4H Clubber- at w ork on 
their feeding projects, an exhibit
ion of prize calve , colts, chickens 
and other stock being fed by the 
lioys, and the public will be given 
an opportunity to inspect the work 
which has been a complished in 
setting up the 411 program in this 
county undei the direction of 
County Agent Joe Cowan.

The Hi Mothers Club has ar 
ranged a barbecue dinner to b- 
served at the ground- during the 
noon hour. A harge o f $1 per per
son for adult- and young people 
and 50 cents for children under 
III years ot age will be made. There 
will also be a con» e.-.-ion stand 
where cold drinks, candy, popcorn 
balls, etc. will be on -ale.

Ozona Troop 53 
Wins Ranch Dist. 
First Aid Meet
Junction Team Second 
L. A. Air Scouts Top 
In Senior Div.
Ozona Bov Scout Troop 53, pilot

ed by Scoutmaster Vernon Ratliff, 
emerged victorious :n the Ranch 
District Fir-t Aid contest held 
here Saturday. The Junction troop 
was in second place, ,

Ozona’s Troop ¡Vi first aid team 
piled up a total o f 373 points to 
win di-trict honors and the Jun t* 
ion team was second with 3<»2 
point- In thiril place pa- the 
Eldorado troop team with "til 
points and Ozona Latin- American 
troop (id was in fourth place with 
354 points. The Ozona Latin- 
American Air Scout -quail piled 
up 374 points for first place in the 
senior Scout division.

Ozona Troop 58 first aid team, 
by virtue of their district win in 
the local meet, will com|>ete in th»1 
Concho Valley Council first aid 
meet to be held ill Junction Satur
day of this week, April 12. Second 
place winners. Junction will also 
compete in the Council-wide meet.

Troop 53 First Aid team ha- 
been coached by Royal Caswell 
and B, M. Gibson. Members ot the 
team include Ralph Garden, Will
iam Meineckr, Tom Finer, Bill 
Schneemann and Charles Cunn
ingham

Cob! soda pop was served to the 
visiting and local first ai»l team- 
and witnesses by the Ozona Ro
tary Club, Troop 53 sponsor

Council Asked Baseball ClubGames Party, Taxi

To Probe Question p t a  Saturday, Apr! 26 Organized; Enter 
Of Incorporation Concho League

-  "Ul
Thur*d»jF,(

. ey B eg in s  
n* New Water 
‘»Over City

Æ  the job of
r ‘fnhl0 an<1 * 'x-‘nc»>

‘ lorm* carrying
Skett S T  Îr°*rr*m " f  the
'«Provfm y. ' ) at*r

^ r  ,K°U d it,rth lt ' )ur-f  th* Purpose of ex-
w r iu: y »>.-
bin,, '«  two ditch-
sad ruu  *J ” * fr *w of. 1,d br«'grea* j, bo.

toward getting the
»round.

Sharp Rise In 
Motor Vehicle 
Registration
Nearly 250 More Cars 
And Trucks Listed 
Over Last Year
An increase o f nearly 250 over 

the same date a year ago is in
timated in the number of motor 
vehicles registered in Crockett 
county at the close of the re-reg
istration period April 1, according 
to totals compiled by Mrs, Getrude 
Perry, in charge of motor vei»h- 
icles registration in the office of 
Sheriff Bruce Harp.

A total of 1129 vehicle* of all 
classes had been registered to 
yesterday. Mrs. Perry reported 
Of this number 6S2 were passeng- 
er car*. 411 truck* and pick-up*. 
38 trailer* and 3 motor scooters 
The registration this year on 
March SI totalled 1.032 against 
M t oa tha data a year ago.

Court Opened Mon., 
Petit Jury Called 
For Service Frilay

Juilgc J. B. Randolph opened 
the April term of the 112th di- 
trict court here Monday morning

The grand jury was impaneled 
but reported no bill* and was di-- 
misaed after a brirt session The 

i court was occupied with non-jury 
matters Monday.

The session will be resumed at 
Hi o’clock Friday morning when 
the |H*tit jury panel is » ailed to re 
port for possible jury service. It 
i- expected that two or three 
civil suit-* now pending in the 
court will require the services of 
the pet it jurors for decision.

World Unity Theme 
Of PTA Program At 
Meeting Monday

"Laying the Foundation of One 
World," will lie the theme for the 

! program at the regular meeting »'! 
the Ozona Parent-Teacher* A- 
siu iation to be held Monday after
noon in the high school audit 
«rium.

“ Mrs. Pleas Childress Will talk 
on “ Parents: Architects »>f Peace," 
and Mrs R A. Harrell will di 
cuss "Sacrifices We Must Make to 
Insure World Unity.

Hostesses for the day will be 
»MV* Melvin Brown, Mrs. Madden 
Read, Mr*. Truman Mullen. Mr*. 
Chaa- Black, Jr,, and Mrs. E. P. 
Epperson.

Committee Named To 
Investigate Pro», Cons 
Of City Gov’t.
1 pon the rei|ue.-t of a committee 

iepi»-enting the Ozona Woman’s 
< lui. the Community Council at 
it- meeting Monday evening nam
ed -» ommittce to investigate all 
angles of tin- question of incorp
oration of the town of Ozona so 
thi»» the citizenship might decide 
whether or not they want to initi
ate move looking toward a vote 
>• t tie quest ion.

Mi doe Pierce and Mr-. S. M. 
Harviek appeared before the 
Conn I to nopiest that body to 
gather fli ts on the question. The 
Woman’s Club ha- had the <|»iest- 
ion under discussion as one poss
ible avenue for civic improvement, 
the. aid. but wanted more infor
mation on the subject on both 
side- of the question for present
ation • the litiz.enship for final 
detei minat ion.

I ee Wilson, president of the 
Conn» il named a committee com
posed f Rill Cooper, chairman. 
Hubert Baker, Kvart White ami 
Mr- Joe Pierce from the Woman - 
Club is an investigating commit
tee with instructions to present 
what information they are able to 
assemble at the May 5 meeting of 
the Council.

The question of the acute need 
for aojsing in Ozona to take care 
<f the rapidly increasing populat
ion, given impetus by the develop
ment >f oil production and explo
ration activities in the county, was 
M other important matter brough 
tip for disrussion by the Council 
members. Need for construction of 
n ire rent houses and apartments 

cited and the |*ossibilities of 
ii.tu ing investors to undertake 

v, h construction for relief of the 
situation discussed. The matter 
of the housing shortage was ad- 
m i t ted a m o n g t h e town’s 
No. 1 problems and its solution dé
pendant on time in clearing the 
present shortag« of building mat
erials, high costs of labor anti 
materials, and other problems 
which have created a nationwide 
housing shortage.

Schneemann, Piner 
Re-Elected, Walker 
To School Board
Spirited Voting A» Op
position Ticket Is 
Placed In Field
Max Schneemann, president of 

the district school board, and Ray 
Piner, Secretary, were returned 
to office as trustees and C. O.

l.eftyl Walker was named to fill 
a vacancy on the board it) a -pirit- 
>*d trustee election held here Sat
urday.

A total of 1*9 votes Wi re cast 
n the day’s balloting as an op

position ticket was placed in the 
t¡eld. Walker led the ticket with 
. i.ital o f 108 votes, Schneemann 
was second with 107 and Piner re- 
ceived 94 votes. Leading candi
date* front thi opposition camp 
.»ere Dr. If. 11. Tandy, who polled 
»1 votes, Dempster Jon» -, with 52 
ind Bill Childress w ith 41 A dozen 
r more other names appeared in 

the writm balloting, no names ap- 
•earing on the official ballots.

Wayne West was named repre- 
ent Precinct 1 and Floyd Mend 
•rson trustee at large on the ('«un

ity lx>ard.j ' ___ _ _ ___
NEGRO SFK\ H F.S SI NDAY
At the Methodist Center at 3:30 

! Sunday afternoon there will b«
1 a «ervice of hymns and motion 
I pictures for the negroes of this  
|community. This should be a well- 

ittended and interesting service

A games party and taxi dance, 
sponsored by the Parent-Teachers 
Association, will lie given at the 
courthouse Saturday * v e niug, 
Apiil 20 Proceeds from the even
ing's entertainment will go into 
the PTA band uniform fund.

There will be bingo, bridge, 
forty-two, dominoes, chei kern and 
other games ■ and dtme-a-dance 
taxi dancing.

In addition to this program, 
there will be a liumlwr of valuable 
articles to lie given away on 
th» night of the party Among 
these will be a fine portable GE 
Radio and an electric table lamp. 
An electric percolator, donated by 
the West Texas I'tilitie- Co., and 
a 0.00 x 10 four - ply tire donated 
by the North Motor Co. All these 
prizes will he on display this week 
in th»' window »if the Ozona Drug 
store.

Cities Service Owens 
To Try Drilling By 
Lost Tools In Hole

Cities Service and other*’ No. I 
B ,1. W. Owens, indicated western 
Crockett County discovery, will 
set a whipstock and attempt to 
di ill by drillcollars ami bit lost 
when drillpipe parted after the 
well had been killed March 22 fol
lowing a wild flow for three days.

No. 1-B Owens blew out. report
edly at 5,804 feet in the i rinoidal 
of the Strawn section of th«- Penn
sylvanian, after flowing oil, gas 
and sum» water »m two ifrill-tem 
tests, believed to havt he«‘ti mad* 
in the Wolfcamp, basal Permian, 

i The "tight’’ operation i- in the 
r  SW NW fi-GG-HAOR, 1 1-4 mile- 
south of the (M-»in fl*‘ ld and the 
same distance north of the Clara 
Couch pool, both shallow

Shell No. I University, most 
southerly »if three wildcats in 
northeastern Croi kett C o u nty 
drilled to the Hllenburger on the 

| sam<‘ geophysical high, drillstem 
tested from 8,385-8.498 f.*«t for
two hours and six minutes and re
covered 30 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil or ga> It 
drilled ahead at 8,510 feet in Ell- 
enburger lime arul dolomite, lsi- 
cation is the C NW SW 21-39-U

Child Of Ozona 
Couple Chokes To 
Death On Apple Core

Tommy Gilliam, 20-months-old 
son of Mrs and Mrs. ,1a k Gilliam 
of Ozona, died Sunday in a War»» 
hospital where he hail been rush
ed after chtiking «m an apple » ore 
The family was in China Springs, 
near Waco, where they were visit
ing Mrs. Gilliam'- parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Carpenter.

The i hili! had been attended by 
a local physician a few days ago, 
suffering at that time from a con
vulsion. The parents had taken the 
the baby to Central Texas where 
they planned to have din al • v 
animation made.

Funeral services w»n- held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the China Springs Baptist 
Church, burial following in th» 
China Springs Cemetery Surviv 

. ors include th» parents, the mat 
j ernal grandparents and the pater 
rial grandparents. Mr. am Mr- W 
D Gilliam of Trinnla»!

Team Called To Fir«t 
Work-Oul Next Sun
day Afternoon

again for Ozoi a 
t thi week as 

ts in a meeting

Paul Gibt>s is in a San Angel*» 
hospital where he is recovering 
fn>m an appendectomy.

Ben Williams, proprietor of j 
William* Grocery, I* suffering 
from an attack of the mump* thi* 
weak.

Physical Medicine 
Advancements Told

Mrs. !,<•» Worthington, a daught
er ,,f Mrs. Walter Dunlap, and 
now teaching English in the Ozona 

■ l^tin-Aroerican school, told Ko- 
‘ tarians here Tue-ilay of the work 
being done by thi- physi*'a! m**di- 
< ine division of Army hospitals 
and exhibited a number of pic

tures of patient* and equipment 
; in the McCarna» k Hospital in 
Pasadena, Calif, where she was 
h»-a»i »»f th«- occupational therapy 

| **# ction.
Mr* Worthington told of the 

remarkable accomplishments of 
physical m»>dicine in rehabilitate 

i ing wounded veterans through 
physical and occupational the 

I rapv.

Leagi baseb. I 
loomed ». u pros« 
diamond enthu.-ia 
Monday afternoon formed a club 
organization, listed prospective 
player-, talked finances and decid- 
e»l to seek entry on behalf of the 
town team in the Concho Basin 
league, now compoaed of seven 
teams

Byron Stuart was named player 
manager and T. J. Bailey club pre
sident with an excutive committee 
compoaed ot Bailey, Frank James, 
Neal Hannah. N- ott Peters and A. 
O. Fields.

All Ozonans interested in work
ing out »,r trying for plate on the 
team are invited to be at the new 
school athletic field Sunday after- 
ri«w>n at 3 o'clock for the first 
whit -out of the -«-.»son A dozen 
t»r more propcctive players are on 
tap and Stuart feels confident that 
a strong team can be assembled 
from l«*ral talent.

After a canvas- of fans, decis- 
n»n w a reached to try f»,r the lone 
remaining IsTth in the Concho 
Basin league. The league n»>w ha* 
seven entries, Ellis Parts Indians 
of San Angelo Bronte Longhorns. 
Sonora Bronchos, Eolu Eagles. 
V»-rib»-s1 Cultivator Jockeys and 
the Isiwake Farm Hands, and the 
eighth place is being held open. 
Blondy Cross, secretary of the lea
gue, was approached on th«1 |*»s-i- 
ble Ozona entry early in the week 
and cxpres-ed the opinion that th>- 
Crockett team would be acceptable 
for membership

The league is s< heduled to open 
hostilities April 27, and entries 

. must be made by April 20. League 
moguls in a recent session set a 
-plit season with .» playoff series 
regardless of which team might 
lead throughout the seii.««i|i

Tb»‘ Ozona team is set up with 
»» minimum of uniform*, plenty of 
hats and balls for a start, catch
ing equipment and a $(»<> balance 
in the < lub treasury, according to 
Manager Stuart, An additional 
fund, which dub officials hope t<> 
get by voluntary donations, will 

¡lie needed to pa> league entry fee* 
and to fix up the playing field

Hon e games will b«* played at 
Powell Athle! Fiehl. The net 
w in it-eii- over the grand stMnil 
net d repairs a< does the backstop 
iM'hiiol th» home plate It will he 
ne<- sary to build a pitcher’s 
mound, buy new bases and provide 
dug outs. With all home talent, 
unpaid player.-, it is helieved the 
team will be self- ustaming once 
the season get- under way but a 
few hundred dollars will be neces
sary to g»*t things shaped up to get 
into play. That's the picture 
come on you baseball fans with 
check hand it to Sc»‘tt Peter* at 
the bank.

April 30 Deadline 
For Tax Rendition*

April 30 is the deadline for 
rendering property for state, coun
ty and school taxes, Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, office deputy under Sh«*- 
r iff Bruce Harp, reminded this 
week.

Pr»»|M rtv own»1! - who have not 
yet filled out their tax rendition 
blanks are advised to do so at once. 
Those who have not received 
blanks are asked to call at the 
sheriff's office and fill out a rend- 

I ition there.

Bob Hartgrove was home from 
Dallas to visit hi* mother Mr*. 
Jack Holt, over the week-end.

4H Club Adult 
Council To Give 
Away New Ford

A ti« w Ford two-door sedan is 
to be given away here at an early 
date thr»iugh the adult Advisory 
Committee of the local 4H Club, 
it was announced this week.

Funds are being raised by the 
c»immittee with which it plans to 
purchase a motor van similar to 
that now being used by the Pecos 
County 4H Club to transport show 
stock to variou* shows. The Pecos 
van was presented by the Ameri
can Legion post at Fort Stockton.
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T h u r s d a y ! \p r il  io, hm?

See the new G-E Automatic 
DISH W ASH HR at the North 
Motor Co. electric display room

Mrs Sam Fowler and daughter, 
Fontaine, were Faster visitior* in 
the home of Mrs. Fowler’s mother 
Mrs Fay Drake

Kelly Anithor of San Saba was 
her* this week visiting Mrs. Amth- 
cr and their young son.

Portable
Battery Combination

Ozona Designated 
Audition Center For 
Pupils Of Piano

Mrs Elton Smith, chairman of 
tile National Guild piano audit* 

I ions in this district, has lieen not* 
I ifiad by the American College of 
■ Musicians that Wirt Harvey, as- 
| sistant professor of musk at the 
| University of Texas will be the ad* 
•judicator for Tour 85, which in
cludes the following audition cent
ers: Abilene. Eden. Eldorado and 
Ozona.

Mr Harvey is a musician of re
cognized training and experience. 
Students from Kmksprings and 
Sonora will audition with local stu
dents on May 9 and 10. The Eld
orado students and possibly oth
er. will join the Kovksprings. 
Sonora and Ozona winners in a 
F'ine Arts program to he present- 
id to the public following com
pletion of the auditioning This 
program is tentatively set for 1 
oYlot k Saturday afternoon. May 
1<I in the First Baptist Church 
auditorium in Ozona

Winners in the various class
ifications are presented this year 
for the first time with fraternity 
pin in the National Fraternity
! Student Music Thie vear

:> -i-k of the Nalt tonal Giuihl of
Piano Teachers .>1 Natiumal Sta
dent Musicians, under •lirei timi
-f the American ( ollege of Music-

. carries the name and address 
ail winners, picture, of five

sr national winners, high school 
yloma- winner., young arti.' 
d proie., .-nal cards of all mem- 
r. of the Nat onai timi I of

Piano Teachers
The tìuild is a non-profit organ

ization founded as the surest way
of inducing intelligent progress 
and make, available hundreds of 
scholarships for young urtists. 
gives diplomas to teachers and 
concert artists, certificates of 
various awards to student music
ians. and obtains school credit 
through state departments of edu
cation or present high school 
music diplomas for college credits

Adjudicators over the United 
¡States will hear more than 50,000 
student musicians this season 
Winners are classified in the fol
lowing manner: National Honor 
Roll, a program of 10 more mem
orized works; state honor roll, 9- 
piece program; district honor roll, 
7-piece program, local honor roll, 
4-piece program

A winner must average a grade 
of 91 to be eligible to enter aud
ition. the following year. Perfor
mance is graded on points of rhy
thm. accuracy, phrasing, dynamics 
and style. There are 225 audition 
centers m the United States. Tex
as, because of its size, having 
more than any other state. Only 
pupil, of teachers who are mem- 
b> . . ot the Guild are eligible to 
enter Award, will be presented 
Winners de ided by local judges, 
with Ozona furnishing the awards, 
a prize being presented the stu
dent making the best public per
formance in each rating.

Flo d ilokit. a -Indent at Nor'h I
Texas State College III Denton. I

e. * the East* I holiday week-end /
■re .-itiiik’ his parents. Mr. and j 

M - oh> ; n l b  . t a

V

IT 'S  E A S Y

Everything you Need

Famou» Clarke Speedy Harder*, edge- • r : ; ,|j.h 

rr . -.indpap r, varnish, stain, fille 

full instruction-..

Ark About The Lo w-Cosi Rental Plan

Foxworih-Galbrail'r. Lumber Co.

TO  BEAUTIFY  

THOSE OLD FLOORS

Yea. you can do a profesional refiniahing job with our 

complete, easy-to-use Clarke Rental Equipment. Save time 

and money und give your floors new beauty and luatre—  

we furnish all materials, equipment and complete in

structions.

OUR LOW-COST RENTAL

P L A N  FURNISHES

Radios

Air Condition rt * 

Service

Motor Replacements 

and Repairs

E. F. BROW NRIGG
>h»p I,<>i .ileil South if Decttisl 

Office

Phone 362

i Complete Optical 
Service

i y i v s in  . \n a n g e l o

Phone jJAf

PO? TKD — All m- ranch hold-
mgs ilt ('rocket (•'ounty T res pas s-
:ng |K»atively f. irbidden Violators
will be prtixecu ed JarreS Raggett.

8TÀ f l  MR.V of the iiwiu-r'-hip.
méiiiAw'**m*nt. r rculatn*»». ret , re
«latrai by th«* xct of Ctingress of
A ujru i t 24. IÍM2, as an»ended by
thè ni•té uf March 3, 1955, and
• ' Ul \ Se 1<M6 ni Thr Oil>nu Stock
man |‘ubliAhf*ti weekly ât Oxana,rasj f*\¿4.*í for Octol «•r, 19(6
Sta t. pf X**XJàM
('mint o i (*roc

I>f. rt* me. i not* rv public in
ami fur tho StRte* unfl iu nty afore-
raid. pm oM ll V * J>\A -il W E.
White la ho» h® T * n K * een duly
r worn Accordi ri }f to !a¥r. depose*
ami says th*t he 1« the »wrier and
1 ubilah«*r of tht OpUlA Stockman
and tlUt thr foUtwinf is. to thr
he* t t>f hlfl km wtfldft imd belief.
a true AtitflRfl) t nf the »iwnrrihip,
managrmont rt r„ of the aforesaid
I ubiic iàtior for the date shown in
the above capti •n, requi red by the
set ef August 4, 1912, it* amend
ni by thr a t* of Mar h 193.1,
zind Jilly 2. 194& printed on the rr ■
» erse of this f< rm, to wit

1. That the names and addresses ! 
« f  the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager are; j 
IV. E White Ozona. Texas

2. That the owner is W. E White! 
Ozona. Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding I per- 
«ent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities are none.

4. That the average numl>er of 
copies of each issue of this publi- 
lation sold or distributed, through 
; he mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 750.

W. E  White
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 8th day of April, 1947 
J. P. Pogue

My commission expire« June 1, 
1947.

Price balances 
supply and demand

r Tlur»- is alwnys n demnnd for ment 
Yes. at vime prier But that prie» is 
n<g determined by tin- méats coat. 
or set by tiw ment packer It is set 

by whnt the consumer» art» wdling and able to pay 
for the ment and by produi t» That is sonwthing 
w lui h muet be known and rvmemberrd if une ta to 
understand the méat husinewt

A gond mony peuple think that tiw méat packer» 
v il nwnt for the ixwt of tiw livi-stock, plus eaperwe. 
plu» a profit. But t tint i» not how nwnt pnen are 
inade We mus/ xrll our nwnt lieenuiv it ia perish 
aille We hope. of court*, t*. v il H at a prii-e which 
givee us a profit But profit or Inm. we mus/ sell it 
As *mr pnsidi-nt, John Holmes, snid re«x*ntly. "We 
-wek the prux* that Imlnm-es supply and demand 
Sometinwi* tins is a profitahle prux-, son»-tinww thrrr 
is a l'M». I Iw records show that, on 11»- average, we 
mak* a m»ide»t profit yenr by vear "

As for pni-ew paid for livrwtock, they. too. an* set 
hy tiw fonx* of supply and demand INfx» nwnt packer 
eould «ontroi them hrrauae tlwr*- is so Itnicb mm 
pétition hoth in Inivmg and selling Tlwre are ovor 
4 (XX) ment pnekers and 20,000 cou marnai slnughter 
ers (ompeting dnily for live

A A l.S / 'm fw n ,
Acrtrullural I W m i l i  t>*|» riment

Gangsters in the Grass

W.«*»|» and brush in- gangsters in the grass. 
They literally steal your cattle and sheep by re
ducing the carrying capacity of grazing land or 
pastures. They rob your soil of moisture and min
erals I’hey choke the life out of your grass.

Mesquite and sagebrush in Western range coun
try ire often thieving plants. They’re tough and 
aggressive Hie carrying capacity of a hundred 
million acres of good grazing land has been greatly 
reduced by the»«- two alone. Wee*ls and hrusli can 
Iw burned or poisoned, grubbed out with hull 
dozers or yanked out with tractors and cables, 
(iross thrives again when the brush m gone. Then, 
cattle or sheep production can lx* increased, some 
tunes as much as 300r, .

From farming states come rejsirts of doubleti 
bivf production jier acre of [lastufe simply by 
mowing wood* In dairying sections startling im
provement* in production, flavor, and milk and 
cream profits have resulted from cutting pasture 
wixxls two or three times a season Promising 
ex|wruiwntal work is proceeding with 2. 4-1) and 
other new chemical weed killers Spraying pas-

'•Ç i ■■
Sodo M l Sax: thè firn#» to hold on hardest

when you ie just about decided U> let ffn

• U n t i  Art y  *y*/na . /iVoyie A *  
FRANKFURTS ANO HOT ROTATO SALAD

6 «ervwtg»)
6 amatore» cup d K fd  green pepper
4 la rge  p o ta to «« 3 tablespoon« water
J lob letpoon t 6 oc o «  ò n p p r g i  7 leo ip oom  ««go/
A  cap d*ce0 ansar 1 leo tp oo r  «alt
4 cap n n ego f %  leo tp oo r biodi pepper

Coati po liitoa« S e i  and cat r  ^  « d i  cabe» P io te iroahiurti m »oace 
P4sn a# bodtng water Remove from Heat and let «tond from 3 to 8 m*n 
«#•« Heat d n p p rg i A dd onto* and green pepper, ond brown Add 
nwegar. water «agar «alt and pep per C oo t over low heat until flavor« 
are thoroughly blended flou* hot »oace over cubed potato#« ond mis 
•ghtty Top w»th fronti fart« ond t « ' * «  hot

SULPHUR CUTS LAMR LOSSES
* * P ° a  •  C « l « f » i t «  A A  M  t i p * r i m « n l

( xnirf new. fur lamb fm irr* n im n from ( ’triorado A & M 
In in rx|wrirarnt with 2.0tX) lunla. they found that di-alh 
limuw from iivprratinz" can be greatly r*-dneed by merely 
adding 2% sulphur to tlu- gram mu turf- bring frd

(>v»mating.” or enterotoxrnua. a.* it la tec him ally 
ailed. M a majnr cauar of death among fattrning hunt» 

It ratiara the idn  trd animala to stiffen at thr joint» and 
to hold their heada in a high, unnatural piMitmn 'ITiey 
•top eating, with uaually fatal rraulU Ixmm»  often run aa 
high aa 5*, in a band and n-mrtinm higher

The 2.000 lam ha in the Colorado experiment were di- 
»ided into four equal lota Each kit waa frd thr aamr grain 
mixtiim and alfalfa hay Fiowever. the la m l» in lot num 
her 2. which waa aelf fed, and lot numlrr a), whwh waa 
band fed. got 2% aulphur in their grain mixture The 
deeth lose in thr aelf fed lot not getting aulphur waa D fie;, 
or almoet 10 lam ha m each 100 fed In the kit getting 
•ulphur. the death loaa waa I 8^ . or leaa than two lam)» 
in each 100 fed In the hand fed lot getting no aulphur, 
the death loaa waa 6 while in the aulphur fed k>t. only 
1% of the lamhe died

Things are N O T  always as they seem
Which weighs mon* 11»’ 
cubic foot block of imn. <>r 
thorn- four big rolls of -<> 
fence wire? Tin- win- look* 
much heavier, but it •»('•■ 
'ITiry weigh the same '9‘ 
pounds each.

No, tiling» tin- not always as they -»’em 1 'kt' 
tliat fence win*, for example The teme make 
paid perhaps 2# a pound for tlie iron tou t»u> 
it as fencing at around 7f a pound. 1 hut »* ' 

»prend" of!M a pound N-twis-n the ni» on •'
*  "*  i( m H Ì  a x s i i c l • I r »#  T  I l l s  X l l f f S B

a
rial and tlie fini»!.....  _______product 'Ibis *|>n
coven lieat treating, drawing tlie win-. weaving 
it, rolling, and other pri»x*sses we may m»1 
ala>ut It includes also manufacturer s F,r" ' ,
transportation. johh«*r»’ and retailers cost* 11 
profits, and delivery to you. . ,

3Y»*re is also a "spread" between whit 
produiers get for hveat<M-k iiikI what vou !>■' 
tlie meat oesk»r for meat For one *
average 1000-pound steer produce» onh 
pounds of n»*at and 161 pounds «if hv pn* u‘ 
both i*dible ar»i ineshbk- In pn»*w*"'X 1 “ 
unmxiverable shrink bimI waste ot 296 P"*11,'live

toWe also have the exists of "disassembling 
animals into meat, refrigerating, transport) g 
market, and delivery to retad • » « y "  
"sprewd" covers also retailers’ <xists and pm > 
plus a profit for the meat packer whafisvef-iio 
only a small fraction of a ix*nt per piiund o r 
uct handled.

City Cousin,
Smart in Khool,
Thought that he could 
leod a mule April fool!

tun-s is proving effective in destroying these live
stock rustler».

Once w*-eds are under control, pastures benefit 
hv liming, fertilizing, n-seeding with recommended 
pis lure mixtures, by harrowing or discing to break 
up manure Few cro|is give as great return for a 
little attention as dr»-s grass A good starting point 
in an unproved grass program is to take steps to 
control weeds and brush

We Inith you and Swift an* intcn*sUxl in mak
ing the best use of what we have. It has been said 
that "a penny saved is a penny earned." There are 
many dollars to be saved hy making the most effi
cient use of grass lands We suggest that you con
tact your state agricultural college, county agent, 
or vocational agricultural teacher for further in
formation

PRODUCERS B EN EFIT  FROM QUALITY CONTROL
Ouidity Control protects tin- buyer of 
Swift products. It also servi*s t he farmer 
F'or it insists that his products U* proc 
i-esixl into the beet possible consumer 
products.

“ When Mr. or Mrs. America hui- 
a Swift product, they ex|**ct top qual
ity,”  says H. S. Mitchell, dinx-tor of 
our Research Laboratories "They 11 ' “
also di‘|»-nd on it to he just as gi»sl as the Iasi tin«* 
tliey Imught it. That’s why they kix-p coming f>-‘- k 
for Swift products. Tliey have every right to cx|»-<t 
uniform high quality. And it’s the |ob of the quality 
contnil system to make sun- that tl«*> n> t it

tjuality Control l»\ins with the live'lock and 
otlu-r "raw materials" »-li-ibxl by Swift buyer* 
Next, it lays down exact written .-.pci iticatums l"r 
tlie ixmtrol of each step in the processing "I manv 
prixhn ts. Finally, it s»-ts u|i stru t quality standard* 
for the finished products.

(hir Research laboratories an- in twent> 
cities. Mon- than l.(XX),(MX) exacting tests an- mad- 
each year in our (Quality ( ’«introl program I ■■ h 
t«-»t t.iki-s time ami work. But ccn.--tant t***ting ' 
only way we can he *x*rtain that tl»- qualit* oi 
prislucts is uniformly high. This constant Wl! |1|U 
Control not only builda confidence in Swift pnsluct». 
I nit it also helps create a steady, dependable niarsct 
for tin* livestiK k and other nw- materials we pur
chase from producers. A permanently suui 'dul ' '-.'t- 
ness must hie grounded on thr solid foundation «/ uni

form quality.

OUR CITY COUSIN

TW  sulphur fed lambs consumed Isas gram and there 
fima did make slightly smaller gains Hut death losar» m 
tha sulphur fad lamba won so greatly reduced that rnn-

SWIFT A COMPANY
UNION STOCK VAROS 
CHICAGO », ILLINOIS

Í NUTRITION IS OUR BUS IN IS S -A N D  Y O U R S
k M ig h t  t o t i n g  o d d a l ita  tm game m n - a s W  game» ta ya u t Id*
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!
8. "I'll l'lose My Eye*"
Keep »¡ll|(in|f >’«UI favorite -ollgII K. N^VVS

i HomentakittK
r buffet Hupprr for ami maybe it will be the top three 

i»vf * , Tueiduy nlfht next week. 
i",h*rs ‘ ltlI1,.nt. Mother* Mr. Sikes: "Jimmy C’., why were 
11 m " j aek Holt, Mr*, you tardy this nuirninir?”

„tit *''r* | Hubbard. Jimmy Ulaaa started before

»"• Font««lite.

Mi>> Mildrt«!  ̂North. und
White

Mildrei
Elisabeth M i« »  w‘‘ r- 

'depurtnient wa* ,le. orated
and red bud.

Kvart I K«»t here.
and Mr*. ---- — -  - -

in m ; a n d  p o n y  a p t

A doK and |H»ny show sponsored 
by MeUalla took place at 
April I in the hitrh achnol audit- 
orum.

teaih blo*!i,,nu'
5 U «  ' " ’U T “, ;. .L . , ir|- ervin«: Tuna

b' uke.1 IH'Utoe*. hot rolla.
relidi <li>h. n e tea, andbrairua

I dessert I«
»•¡th orante

The firat thiuir the atudent body 
aaw waa a pony. "Spamtle ”  doing 
trick*. Some of the trick* he did 
was walking a ladder which was 
balanced on a red box when 

box cookies were "SpaiiKle" got to the nuiidle he -ee- 
and trra|»e >JIWP,| ||e impersonated the way 

the girls in high school chewed 
*um.

When ‘^spanjrle”  wa- through 
six doy* |>erformed. The main 
event o f the act was one of the 
hardest —- a little «tog walked a 

■ ainirle tight rope Some of the oth
er doy* «tut very interesting tricks 

I such as jumping through hoops.
"To-

Jo I.OU 
Joan 

North. Judy

, c¡r|, «rung were:
Mayfield. Joan,rr. Pat*.'

\larv Am 
Hil'p White. Alinda East- 

,n,| Marilyn Hubbard.

GOSSIP
Lillian. Ja« k and Mary K. 

t,. have been singing
*r” this week i ml. 

t ■ ■ >- »rotten
[ ny*>

t »  nun.I
, ham- "It All Over Now."

p  Lou 1 ,1  *in* in*
,. ■ ’ o d Ulltil

llr.ak My Heart' to Max 
II, at the -ame time Bill Eore- 

,f"  ■ ing “Guilty" iti one 
|. i 1 ,;"t V
f ' ' Now
| a .- tli..* all Sammy

|h. ' '■ and drooling
. Girl that I Marry".

telephone office seems 
|tt popular recently. Kerry has 
i d‘»an there a lot the Iasi few 
. II,'. no' the only one tho', 

ie Ik n and .bn Rosa, that wants 
| , mental Journey"
rr. Alpine and Menard w ay. 

h . M had a de \i-itor Satur- 
1 bat we've heard hi’ caused a 

lie tri'tll'li '

I THE TOP SONGS <11 THE 
II A ll.

o  have I»«! listening and 
|Ri!; the -n! that are sung 

: in the hall-. This weeks top 
-nngs arc:
"Linda”

“The Girl That I Marry”

Mis- North: " 
shades, pleas«*

J. G. "W ! at «I 
a monkey?"

I. G. run up the 

« uni think I am.

mart.
that

that

(tova who

What is your |*et peeve 
Kenneth Purdue Acting 
l.ee Amientrout Git 

have a silly laugh.
Jackie Womack Girb 

smoke or drink,
Patsy Mayfield 

do things to spite you
Joan Holt 1Toy- that -how *M 
Bed Harrison Girls that want 

to g " steady.
Gordon llufford Girl- th

CUSS.
Mak Kraus - Boys that get 

drunk.
I,in Hick- Girls that are i "ii- 

Ceiled. ^
Sissy Si-bauble Hoys that

don't live Up to what they say.
Hetty Jo Thompson Boys that 

are too sure ot themselvc-

Come In and See the New

G-E AUTOMATIC

Dish Washer
washes. Rinse» and Dries your Dishes 

Also. Just Arrived, The G-E

ROTARY IRONER
| fully Automatic-Finger tip and knee control 

Ask Stuart for Free Demonstration of the

e l e c t r i c  l a w n  m o w e r

A IR  CONDITIONERS —  RADIOS

L-E Oscillating Fans -  Air Conditioners 

Radios -  Clocks -  Automatic Blankets 

Garbage "Disposal!” -  Flourescent Light 

Fixtures -  Home Freezers 

-Winchargers

Delco Light Plants And Batteries

Boots Dry den Hoys that leave 
without saying goodbye.

Mary K. blowers Boys that 
flirt with other girls.

Lillian Nothing one boy does 
displease* me.

Sue Boys yotl can't keep 
guessing

OZONA HEATS KOI« ATS

The Oxotia I.ions clipped the , 
claws of the San Angelo Bobcats 
by a score of 7-2 on the Goodfellow 
Eield baseball diamond last Tues
day.

Bead lead the Ozona batting by 
three hits, «me ««f which was a 
three bagger with Harrison gett-

! mg a three bagger to bring iti
three runs. A two bagger was hit 
by Huffonl earlier in the game.

Fin Lions were able to work 
out tour days before their firat 
game which was the game with the 
Boilin'-, but they didn't need it 

1 be« .iu-i their pitcher, Red Harri
son. was really tossing them over 
the platti i

1 he line up for the game were
as follows:

< utcher Marshall Sweeten 
Pitcher Red Harrison 
1st Base Gordon Bufford
2nd Base Joe Ross Hufstedler
Jrd Base — flack Coates 
Shortstop Nut Bead 
Lett Eield — Bob Cooper 
('«•liter Field — Don ( ’««ike 
Bight Eield _ Kerry Tandy

A CHEMICAL ROMANCE
Said Atom unto Molly Cule 
“ Will you elope with me'.’"
Said Molly Cule with quiik retort. 
"There's no affinity” .

Beneath the 'lectric light plants 
shade.
Poor Atom hoped he meter,
But she eloped with a rascal luse 
And now her name is Salt.

ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN
Dear Pinhead :

What can I do if my Mother says 
I just have t«» be ill by midnight?

Trapped.
J. D. (Juvenile Delinquent) 

Dear Night-Owl:
You can always turn the dock 

back, sleep on the davenport, or 
take your shoes o ff and slip up 
stairs But it'* “ creepy” busineas.

Yours at Risk,
Pinhead

í: i

* !

The student body took a vote t" 
see if they wanted th«* dog ami 
pony show ha« k again next war 
and the vote was a Ion t" have 
them buck.

So if you missed thi- ..ear'.- per
formance. be sure ami -«■<• tin- d« -' 
ami pony slow next year

WINDMILL SERVICE

Rod and Pipe Pulling Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation 

W INCH TRUCK

EARL W. DENNIS
PHONE < IBM EE IT  HOTEL 17 I I MUER Ï \RD 17!

Need a NEW or
GOOD USED CAR?

LOOK THESE OVER

1947 Pontiac 8 cyl. 2 dr. NEW  
1946 Dodge Custom 4 Door 
1946 Plymouth -  4 -  Door 
1946 Ford 8 cyl. 2 -  Door 
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 2 - Door 
1941 Ford 4 - Door 
1940 Ford 2 Door 
1946 Dodge Pick - up Like New 
1945 Ford Pick-up Solid

We Specialize in Select Automobiles. We 
Buy Sell or Trade. When in San Angelo, stop 
and see us. You won t regret it.

DUNCAN MOTOR SALES
1704 W. Beauregard

Dial 5583 San Angelo, Texas

Wh!*« •I4«V*U Mr*. M tlHiatr*»* '» IV» t**t •» «mi •• *«>»• a* •••■*•*•

It ST look at yourself standing 
there, that come-to-Poppa 

gleam brightening in your eye 
with every passing second.

Look at you-taking in those 
long, sleek, all-thc-way-through 
fender lines -  and falling harder 
for them every minute.

11 ones! I y now -  aren’t you just 
itching to get hands on that 
wheel and toueli off the surging 
I-irebull power packing thut big 
bonnet?

Aren’t you picturing yourself 
giving the scornful laugh to the 
cobbles and the bumps, the jars 
and the jolts, in this steady, road- 

ise, coil-spring-cushioned 
husky?

I luvcn't you spotted a new light- 
of-yotir-lifc that you'd love to

call your one-and-only — if you 
only dared confess it?

Well, go ahead your wife won’t 
mind.

Site’s probably w ay ahead of you 
in spotting the spunking fresh 
new styling of this brawny 
Huick. She has decided she 
wants the smart and roomy 
interiors - the featherweight 
handling—the gorgeous glamor
ous bigness of it.

She’s probably saying to herself, 
“ Well, don’t just stand there — 
do something! Let’s get one of 
these for our own!’’

So go uheud. M ake up your 
mind.

And take the first step toward 
having a Buiek of your own — 
which is simply to get your 
order in.

O NLY IO IC B  U S  A L L

* » w o n  u n d i r s

* r i t t i »u  tow n
«  » ccuiitt cTiivoi* so»ino
«  H U N T  Z O N I  SO O T M OUNTINGS

* r ilT IW IIO M T  P ISTO N I

* a v ic o li  SPRINGING

»  f u t i  -U N G I  H T O t O U I-T U It  D RIVI

* PIRM I-TIRM  STU R IN O

* RROAORIM  W M illS

* t n  PON P » R I  I NO I R » K t

* O f f p it f x  w a r  c u s h i o n s

* c u a i-a a o i/ N D  s u m p i s s

* N IN I $*»APT M O D U S

* a o o r  a r  i i s n i i

Tv», m HiNir I rarioi.
Mutuai N*«wo-l Molalo,t ond tndmjf*

When better 
automobiles ore built

BUICK
will build them

NORTH MOTOR CO.
SEE STUART FOR G-E APPLIANCES

«scAJL

9

W I L S O N  / H C T O O  C C .
Ozona Lee Wilson, Mgr. Texas

*
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Phone I7H

\ 1 o t i»nt s m the kitchen, dreaming up a meal. 
Grandma'* in the laundry, busy washing clothe* 
JGti plugs i* hi* raMir. and whisk* off hi* whiskers 
Lijtht* shine, the radio play* merrily, and Stater 
skim* the cleaner aero*.* the bedroom mg

This i* a bowse with doten* of servant»—depend 
able. wilting electric servant.*— ready dav and nigh? 
to make work easier and life more comfortable Thi* 
is living the modern way— the electric way!

 ̂et how little it cu*t* Grandma can *pin the dirt 
from six heaping tuh* of wash— for onlv a penny» 
A few more pemne* get Mother through her meal 
and Father through hi» beard, tie* Si*w>r can clean 
that rug and five other* like it before her cent * 
worth of electricity ».* used up.

Hollar value.* for penny price*— that'» the storv 
behimi every electric »witch in your home That’» 
onr song of service!

\Wst Texas Utilities
C o m p ly

Why it takes 6% to make the grade. . .
Impurti.slrsw.ir ti i*>li««how that ont‘<e 
>**ci|r ja-oplr think wemake15*  Thry 
•kn think a fair return would he IO»’

H hat H t \lake
Hut f<ir the year with the biggtwl
pew» time traff.. in l.wtory. the rail 
road* earned only 2 % . Thai w
lew than one half the <T>mparahle earn 
irut« for other Industrie*

The reason* for the low return are 
not hard to find Smcr I'CW railroad 
wage* have inrr*-iM«ri ,'i2* ia %  and the 
prvea of fuet. matenala and #jppl»r* 
have t '»nr up til* V

But freight r** h«v»- ¡art rerently
been mcr< verage o f only
17* % •  ><-., r elective date
at the last big wage irvrvaw

H hat I hoof ThU YrarT
It •  eat «mated that the return fur IS47, 
even with the recent freight rat# in 
creaae. will be only about half the ti% 
minimurr. return re|uimi to provide 
the unpro* m e n u  and aervice needed 
T h a  will he borauae of inrrwaaed meta 
of matenala and auppl— , I— — »  oar

» ere in effect for only part of 1 !M6 hut 
will bs- in effect for all of HM7; hecauar 
of iim reaard apecml payroll lane  on 
railroad«, and became of a decline in 
paaaengrr huaineaa

B hat Ihtrt ThU It  ran To You.*
The anawer w "Plenty V’ Your standard 
of living ia the highrat in the world l e  
cauae of m a w  paoDUCTION Hut maw 
production would not he paawible with
out Maw tmanmi-uh tatio n . which the 
railroad* provide at low «oat.

H hg tX  /» .Vceded
Phe kind of *rrv mi* your atandard of 
living require# taken a lot of money tnr 
lew equipment ami improvements 1>i 
carry out the post war improvement 
program fir letter equipment, track*, 
terminal* and modem aafety dev ton». a 
minimum return M needed

So when the railned* nuike only - • 
reuU on each $1.00 of their net pov
erty inveetment, it lomeriv* you

The fund* for futurv new equipnn n’ 
and improvement* must c*>meflon> r 
road earning* and also from investor» 
They will furmah mowv on n i-nn.iM' 
term* only if they have confidence in 
the future naming» of the radr "  -*■

You Harr Another Stakr In Thu
Even if you do not own anv nuln * 
stock* or bond*, iiuur.inor rompim--* 
and aaving* hanka do So you still h.»v> 
a apecial intereat in seeing that the r. ' 
roada are allowed enougii to do ■ * ' "  
joti . . . for you.

We are publishing thr* »ml <*t •* 
advert isement* to talk with you at Hr*' 
hand abuut matter» which »re 
tant to everybody
•!>» na«l »tw n «*» ' r”lr **

B I L L  C O O K E
O/ona, T exas

M Ip

W Stag 4 a-ng ..<**— 5 ,
it' .-Jb# I 11 #/* •<«. . , ,.̂ aW  rkmp rlrrtnr ;»>»us#* — 

.1/ y.iuef i ’ijrr-lip
T • ii'/Klrti rre*y k.iur’

r a c e  /o u r THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Easter Observance 
Unites Community In 
Traditional Services

Church-going people ami their 
friend* enjoyed the opportunities 
provided by the churches of Ostina 
for a sacred and inspiring obser
vance of the Easter aeaaon.

At the Methodist Center during 
the week were held spei i;«l serv
ices interpreting from the Bible 
the events of the "last week." Thl* 
included the well-attended Holy 
Communion and baptismal serv
ice Thursday night and the color
ful pictures of the full Easter 
scripture Sunday night.

Sunday morning*» Sunday school 
attendance set a new record in 
the history of the Methodist 
church here, totaling IH7 The 
men's class passed it* goal of 2fi 
and reached ¡12. The morning 
Easter Worship service had excell
ent attendance at the ombined 
Baptist and Methodist service and 
the t'huuh of Christ services

Friday night's beautiful con- 
tala "The Mi age of the Cross" 
was presented by u well-trained 
community choir directed by Mr* 
H. II Tandy. The 40 voices were re
cruited from the three church 

f O*ona Mrs Alvin ll:«r-

its planning work well and a large 
group attended the unique serv
ice. broadcast from water works
lull The rugged cross of native 
wood stood in Iwild relief against 
the beautiful sunrise a* the 
truni|>eted notes opening the serv
ice were heard in the background.

t.litl St O l I S
The Girl Smuts met at the 

Baptist Church Wednesday I’atsy 
Hill outlined first aid work neces
sary for first aid badge and Shir
ley Kost presented the work to 

I the troop for swimming badge
Due to are lessons and other 

school work, it will lie necessary 
for the girls to meet Wednesdays. 
A ie|»«rt from headquarters that 
our tn*>p soon will be registered 

1 was received and the cardinal was 
1 chosen as a crest

Bargara Field* conducted a game 
called “ Famous People" in which 
the Scout* were surprised to learn 
then identity, such a* Mrs. Thru- 
man, Gueoii Elizabeth. Mr Deli- 
ham. et« Other girls present were 
Gretchen Krause, Ellen Jayne 
Mbits, Madeline Johnston. LaJean 
Word, and Jeanene Thompson, who 

i is transferred from the troop at 
Ko ksprings Alenda .letter played 
the piano for the troop song-

thfrattH'll It * rat hrT the occasion The <\»nmt
wa% v\ » 11 attended \mid invitisi the tU youth and
high oc 
tPIVWÍ.

>mm«*ndnt ¡«>ri which it rv- riKf f th»*
film« at

ale hi

Bluebonnet Circle 
Meets Tuesday at 3

The Bluebell net Circle meets 
in regular ««•»»¡on at the home of 
Mr* James Baggett at three o'clock 
Tuesday, April IB. Members of 
the Circle are sharing in the re 
ports relative to the course. 
"Christian And Knee". Nationali
ty Groups and Individuals Making 
Contribution to Dur Country 
"What Current literature and 
Periodicals Have to Say About 
Kate Relationship»**; “ Institut 
ions in our Conference and Jui 
isdtction Ser v ing M i n o r i t y  
Groups;” "What Can We Do" are 
topics lead by Mrs. Bill Childress. 
Mr* .les- Marley; Mrs. Brock 
Jones and Mr* Eddie Bower res
pectively

Mrs. James Bagget is present
ing in dramatization the "Portra
it of a Pilgrim"

E .  F. Brownrigg

Electrical Repair 
•

Shop I mated South of 
Dentist's Office

K \DIO K IP  tilts  PARTS 

.IOTOK REPAIR

El E* I Kit \l \PPI.IA\i Es

Ml \\ of k Guaranteed

H A U L I N G
S A N D

C H A T

G R AV E L

D'RT

P O W E R  S P R A Y I N G

g A M d - w l t h

C+ttU—with Purina D. 
KfttiU—with Purina Ward 
Pottotf "%o*4U—with Purina

i AMERICA'S FAVORITE FEED FOR
m iß

'Wh
i cÄ ä S  ,’ayi ‘° u#d- 4  Ä

CHICK STARTEN/!
• — r— r ' - i ' r n w ^

You're ineney ahead  
v/hen your  chi cks  
l i v e  a n d  g r o w  — 
! - st. T h a t's w h y  it

What do you think they should make?

Tko public thinks 10% would bo far

What are the facts?

Actu'ly the railroads urned 
only ?¥*% ia 1946 

T* prtyidt the service jou smt. 
railroads need lo earn it least 
6%. lit estimates mdicite that 
eves with the recent freight rati 
incruse, the retura for 19*7 
be only about half tint ravnrtnieeL

BIG CALVES {td 
PURINA CAlfSTUTN

UUtAd s/ TtUtk

Saves about S25 clUi
average milk phew.

Purina Producís Livestock nnd Poultry Feed*

What do you think railroads make?

public thinks 
make 15%

PURINA WEEPOi
Kills all common brood
leal weed» mio*«, 
pasture», lenco ron.
con» tow*.

GUTHRIE
WELDING SERVICE

i New Shop Lot nod Next to H Way Gulf 
Station)

GENERAL W ELDING
Electric *\rc or Acetylene 

OZON A Phone 361 Texas

CONCRETE & T ILE  
W O RK OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
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t ^ / |,kil  10’

1740 D e fe r r e d
X S t  Eligible
i.va l R e * e r v e

ei,)ir»t.i*n o l Selective 
,h, N.vy in partn.e'»' ha*. 
,1 that n..-«. between the 

^ ¡ i .  wh«. w e " »"•«v»«u- 
1 3  (rum the draft, »re

..... " " - ' Z ' * '  1

" Ü  . lùtiM- . .  . .  Ut
s‘ ,v»l Reserve in «  ratinK 
»me I*») they held

¿ r f f  be inlled to active 
tl,r Naval Reserve ex- 

lth their permiselon <>r in 
n»l Emergency- i
3 Navy enlistment. »re, 

f.,r men between the 
K to St' w,'<. are phyically 
ntallv fit _______

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

A Navy recruiter from San 
Antfelo will be at the Court House 
in Ozona from 10 A. M. to 3 I*. M 
on Friday, April 18th, to inter
view applicants for Regular Navy 
and Naval Reserve

Mr. and Mrs Hamid Keeton of 
Lubbock spent the Faster week
end here visiting Mr. Keeton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T , Keet
on.

Miss Benny G a 1 I IMiillip* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hillerv 
Phillips, and a student at Stephens 
Collette, spent Faster holidays 
in Detroit and Canada, a truest of 
her roommate, Miss Joan Reeve*. 
Benny (tail recently was elected 
"big sister" of her dormitory 
floor.

For G. E. Radios see Stuart.

"AFTER FASTER WHAT?"
IS METHODIST TIIEME

Post-Kaster service of the 
Methodist Church will he featur
ed in the II o'clock worship hour. 
The theme is "After Faster, 
What'.’ " the Rev Horae*. M. King 
announced.

Sunday nittht there will be pre- 
-ented the first of series of serv
ices in achohol ¿duration. The 
sound films to be shown are “The 
lien fir lent Kprobate," a dramatic 
story and a briefer reel of sound 
pictures under the title, “ A Family 
A ffair." Roth services will he in 
the high school auditorium.

PAGE FIVE
— » j — »

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones of 
Austin were here to spend the 
Faster week-end, truest* of Mr. 
and Mrs Madden Read. Mrs. Jones 
1- Mr. Read's sister.

START NEW STUDY
I he Woman's Society of Chris-1 

turn Service began a new study 
on tiie problems of alcohol bever
ages when it met Wednesday aft
ernoon at the Methodist Center. 
Mr- L. 1!. Cox, Jr., directing the 
study.

Misses Joyce West. Barham 
White and Muggins Davidson, all 
students at SMI' in Dallas, s|>ent 
the Faster holiday week-end here 
visiting their parents. Barbara 
and Joyce had as guests Miss Jean 
Ann Sloan and Jo Neal, also SMU 
students.

FOUND -Pair leather ehaps on 
the we*t highway. Owner may re
cover same by paying for this ad 
at the Stockman ofifce.

Tom Fd Montgomery, attending 
T. C. U. in Fort Worth, was among 
the college students home for the 
Faster holidays. He ia a non of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Montgomery.

Ask Stuart to demonstrate the 
new G-F Rotary Imuer.

Hugh Gray, Ozona water well 
drilling contractor suffering a 
lacerated tongue Saturday when 
an engine he was attempting to 
crank backfired, the crank strik
ing him under the chin and sink
ing his teeth into his tongue.

T U I ,  U 0  4 V M  S - L U -  .1 .  M r - M r *-  N *‘ a l  H * " n » h  **r *Iv BRANI) NEW Houses tor visiting relatives in Tennessee.
sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. 
We invite your inspection. Troy 
Williams. lc Joan Holt spent the Faster week

end visiting friends in Pampa.

See Stuart for a free demonstr
ation of the Electric LAWN MOW
ER.

Maasie West is ill Dallas this 
week where he went to take his 
father. W. F. West, for medical 
atention.

BILUfUSfeESS
aiotahs

out TO CONitll*A¡Bf^W AS OMfCTM)

BIBLES
. Family BiBlea 
»rint New Teala-

>hen«ive Analy»- 
ie Bible 
ipical Bible 
n’s Bible Storiea 
icher's Bible
are interested in 
sing any one or
F the above types 
»s see or call
FIN MILLER
hone 242 J
After ti P. M.

you

OTICE OF

REWARD
|ik. oiferir.g

30 Rew ard •
C: aj prel'-ti- n and con-
Ictinn of guilty paT'tiea to 
«r; theft of livestock in 
ro.kett County except 

n i f f ' • r of Crockett 
oar! m.t.v .1 111 the re- 
isrd.

BRUCE HARP
sheriff. Crockett County

Come in and see our New, Sheer

Nylon Hose
New Shipment Just Arrived

SHADES

R AD AR  A IR LIN E  SK YLAN E

Sizes 8' ¿ Thru 10’ ¿

PE If P MR

SI .95
Ozona Drug Store

Gonion Aikman. Prop.

SPRAYING
SERVICE

h\e are equipped lo offer the people of O/una and Crockett county and 
surrounding area a complete spraying service using the nt-wcM and most 
efficient power equipmnt,

L I V E S T O C K  S P R A Y  ' N G  

W E E D  C O N T R O L  

L A W N  S P R A Y I N G  

T R E E  S P R A Y I N G

S P R A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D  P E N S

We Are Local Dealers for the

BEAN POWER SPRAYERS
Complete Line Parts and Supplies for Power 

Spraying Equipment

Ozona Spraying Company
No Job Too Large Nor Too Mnall L.h Ii Given Our Personal VMention

GREEN M A N K IN
Phone 311 For Appointment and Free Estimate

The new and «v a n  biggf-looking, bottor-looking Chevrolet for 1947 

i* the only ear in its field with all these Big-Car advantages:

•*B-Cor beauty, comfort 
and safety of Body by 

Fithor

®*9-Car riding-smoothness 

food-steadiness o f 
Unitired Knee-Action

Moreover, In addition 
to being the only car 
t h a t  b r i n e *  y o u  
• II these enviable 
features of W O-CAt 
QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST,  Chevrolet also 
stands out as the 
lowest-priced /¡a* of 

cars in ds fiefdl

0 0 0

r io <• and I m p  yow» o »d «r  

*,<*, u, To, a w «  CXa*
ra l« ' p rodu tloTA nw ico l

lorgaO bvdda* ©T nwPor 
«•re. M ooawM a. !•* ^  

give you shittad sorvsea on 

your prasent cor now and 

at regular Intarvol*.

Big-Car performance and 
dependability of a Valvo- 
i n - H e a d  T h r i f t - M a s t e r  

Engine

Big-Car safety of Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O
Chevrolet Seles and Service 

J. W. MWHh, Manager

Announcing

OF THE

R A T LIFF

Funeral Home

The Public is cordially invited to visit the 

new Ratliff Funeral Home next Sunday -  April 

13,1947, -  Between the hours of 2 and 6 P. M.

Ratliff Hdw. & Furn. Co.
W ILLARD O. DEATON

* i

1

i

•MB

• +-0 .

: fV
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PT A  Rummage Sale 
Slated April 17-18

A rummage »ale. »ponaored by 
the Ozona Parent-Teacher» As
sociation. will be held Thursday 
and Friday of next week. April 
17 and lit. in the south building 
of the Ozona Wool A Mohair Co., 
it was announced this week by 
Mrs. Jake Young, president.

There will tie a concert by the 
High School band in front of the 
sale site from 8 to 9 o’clock Fri
day morning to oi>cn the sale.

The sale will offer children's

clothing, shoes, hats, men'» and 
women's clothing, bed spreads, 
curtains, etc. ('zona families will 
be asked to donate clothing and 
other materials for the rummage 
sale. Those who have something 
for donation to the sale are asked 
to call Mrs. Stephen Perrier. Mr- 
George Hunger. Mr- M e I vin 
Brown or Mrs. Jake 5 oung ano 
the donation will be picked up.

Madden Head i* in Temple this 
week for a medical check-up.

\\'ANTKI> Second hand saddle 
Call 243. J. G. Hufstedler.

—
COSDEN GAS AND OIL 

Wholesale and Retail
Greasing - Tire Service

Groceries -  Meats

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply»
—

We Make
Old Floors Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SANDING
W AX ING

FINISHING  
ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (D ICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

Col. Woodrow Wilson 
Given Commendation 
Ribbon in Yokohama

Hearijuarters Kiqhth Army, Yok- 
ohonin, Japan Lieutenant Ctil- 
piud Woodrow U Wilson, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Wilson, 1712 
North Me.-a Av< KI Paso, Texas, 
has recentl) born awarded the 
Army C om m endation  Ribbon 
Kighth Army Headquarter* has 
announced. The presentation was 
made by I t Gen. Robert I.. Kick- 
berger. Commanding General Eigh
th Army.

Col. Wilson, who is with the 
Engineer* Section, Headquarters 
Kighth Army, has been awarded 
the Southwest Pacific Ribbon, 
with three battle Stars, the Bronze 
»tar and tin Army Commendation 
Ribbon.

The citation reads in part a~ 
follows. The Army Commendation 
Ribbon ha» been awarded "for 
exceptionally meritorious conduct 
in the performance of outstanding 
-■ i vice in Japan, a- Chief of Oper
ation» Division, Plan» and Operat
ions Section, Engineer Section. 
Hemlquartei» Kighth Army from 
15 March 191« to 15 September 
194« "

Col. Wilson i- a graduate o f the

United State* Military Academy
at West Point.

His wife. Kafe Wil*on, i* now 
with Col Wilson in Yokohama.

Ozona Lions Win 
Baseball Opener
Against S. A. Bobcats

Coach Marshall Brown’* Ozona 
H.gh School l.ions baseball crew 
opened the 1947 baseball season 
with hi exhibition win over the 
Bobcats of San Angelo High 
School 7 to 2.

Red Harrison, toeing the rubber 
for the locals, held the Cuts to 
*,\ hits, only one for an extra- 
liase. while l.ioii batters laid the
..... | on the pellet for a total of
eight safeties, one a double by 
C, >rdon Uufford, a triple by Nat 
Read, and a triple by Pitcher Har
rison which scored three tallies. 
Read led the day's hitting with 
three »afeties.

The l.ion line-up included Mor- 
*hall Sweeten behind the plate. 
Hart -on on the mound. Bufford 
at tu-t, Joe Ross Hufstedler at 
-*■, ond. Jack Coates at third, Nat 
Read ill the short »top »lot. Bob 
Cooper in the left garden, Don 
Cooke in Center and Kerry Tandy 
in right.

Air. and Mr*. Jack Baggett and Mr. and Mn« j,,h 
daughter, Betty, were here from their two small l!"nner 
Stile* to *pend Easier with Mr. the Kasttr ho)|,j" "  *** ^  

.Baggett'» parent», Mr and Mr». K Bonner* vitit
'H. Raggett, Jr. Tom Harris. Mr «M

From where I sit... ¿ y  Joe Marsh

And That Ain't Hay 
-Or 1$ It?

WHERE DO WE 
iiO PROM HERE?
The r««*t of telephone operation ia 
sooming «IT into spare like a rocket 
•hip. Equipment, labor and other 
coats are all following the general 
pattern of business. Our planned 
expansion* «rill increase our ontge 
far be»ond our income. Do tou 
blame us for s»king, M1 here do wa 
ga from here?”

San Angelo Telephone Co.

1 cur»* all of u* «»irrtly hanker, 
from tunr In t.mr, for thr goad 
old days sad the good old- 
fj-hior.-d plc*ure*. IriM w in . 
Ituddy Kirhard. donr a Ihnving 
hu*inr*. rr*i\mc the old-timr 
hayndr.

With a team of horses, and a 
stout straw bedded rack. Ruddy 
can take as many a* thirty adult 
—at fifty cent* a head!

Two or three time* a week they 
■tart iroai Town Hall, and gn sat 
along the river. stop for a friendly 
glaaa of beer at Shoreaidr Tavern:

and come home hy way of Pound 
I5idge . . . nine mile* in all.

Not very excitm-, you might 
say. But from where I ait it’» not 
excitement that wo need these 
day* hut those simple country 
pleasures that are part and purer! 
of America the old-fashioned 
hayride. with it* aong and jollity; 
the horseshoe game.-; the friendly 
glass of beer; and the good com- 
puniunehip that they engender.

Copyright. 1947, Paired Starr t  Brtwott Foundation

When In San Angelo Visit Us

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

VRS. BILL CONKLIN -  Phone 190

Representing

THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Oakes Street 

San Angelo, Texas

Western
Paint & WallpaPer Co.

Featuring:

Q U A LITY  PAINTS A  W ALLPAPER

GLASS

VENETIAN BLINDS 

AW NINGS

PAINTING PAPER HANGING GLASS WORK

Try Our Service -  we

Repair Broken Window Glass 
Install Glass Table Tops A  Mirrors 

Spray Yard Furniture

PA U L  G IB B S -------------------------- ROLAND ALLARD

First Door East of James Motor Co.

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
JCegulnr meetings on 
‘ third Tuesday night 
iti each month.

Next Meeting April 15

call

Kerry Tandy
Representing

Leon’s Flowers
San Angelo, Texas tf

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
1W Way You Wont It,

Who« Yd« Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE Us

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora. Tu»

We have the best hulled 
Bermuda Grass Seed 

money can buy

Saunders Nursrrv

! P E R S O N A L  S i «  I  I  IN I  
S E R V IC E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, u»e our mail k i- 
rice. Mail orders given personal, prompt »Menth».

"Serving West Texas Since 1913“ 
BAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

TRUCKING

Two 31-Ft. Trailers 

BONDED 

M O UNTAIN  CEDAR ~

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

HOSTED — My ranch land in 
Crockett county. No hunting or 

! trapping w ithout my permbuion. 
Harry J. Friend. 28-20p

OEON A LODOe V o . 747
A. P. a A. M.

Regular meetings see*
’ ond Thursday in eoeli 
1 month.

Next Meeting April It

Send Us Your

W ool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MBLVIN BROWN, Manager a

OZONA. TEXAS pH0NB

N E W  S A D D L E S
Place Your Order Now • Prompt S e rv ic e

Boot and Shoe Repairing
New Cowboy Boot*

S-Inch Droller« Boot« -  Steel Toe«
Bite - Spurs - Chaps - Gloves - Belts- Billf0̂

OZONA &Ö0T A  SADDLERY
Oncar Knot F  I W  :


